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1809 Oliver 'Wendell Holmes, tt.ro- -
, aos author, bora ia Caskbridre,

Ccst r:.

"

, no. s xowjrsEir.
A fine light rain in No. ft last Fri-

day sight, and once again a happy
people. ;

Mr. Walter- - Edgisoa was aroused
front his sleep last Friday night by
the squalling of a hen. When he ar-
rived at the. hen house he found a
large chicken snake coiled by the aide
of a hen and her chicks. :Tae snake
had. two chicks and one leg of the old
held in his grip. He was in the act
of swallowing the live one when Mr.
Edgison plunged , a pitchfork into

THIS XS MT 40TH BQTHDAT.
Airost Si.

Albert Fraaoois Xcbnta.
Albert Ftaaus Ltbrun, who holJ

the poet of colooial ninLit ia Uie
aew French cabinet was bora in
Marcy-le-Ha- nt August 29, 187L He
received hia preparatory edaeaUoa in
the lyeeum at 'ancy and later

the Feljtechnieal College and
the National School of Mines. ,J'or
several years after finishing his ed-

ucation he held a professorship ia one
of the .leading techincal schools of
France. About eight years ago he

llOaW 4.- -.
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City, Property
Cottage onIorth fipring "4

street, lot 70x 200 feet. . '..
1 Harm with ' modern "'uv

provements and a good large bam;. lot
99x240 feat... ; .

Cottage and stable on Sooth
Union, street, 'v. .

) XNrelling pa Qeoqcia at
enae, lot 70x200, witk .modea.iiiv . .

proTements. ,
, , t

Cottage on:' WettSspot k

street. . 5 ft'$.M;w
; Cottaga on . fioatb TAm '

Leading :fotiut3i
Furnishers.

Concord, North CMa!
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AdTrtlln rata CM be Bad At tb
It clock. a-- '

Card of Thank, ReaoTvtioaa of Ra-aa-

and imilw artlcUa axa chare
at tke rat ef a caata pc ttaa eaata. U
all tUM,

Entered M aaaon4 elae mall nattar
April It, 111, at tha aoatoffloa at CoO-eor- a,

N. C. aadar tha act of March I.
. .inf. i - -

Qmt at k ty mm ay aaall laa faOaw- -
fca iwm aw im. uuif ' iura

i Mill i

' Ona Month -- . ,. t It
81 Months '. ... 1

TweWe Maatha . . IS

JOHN K. OQLKSBT. . .Ctty USttatl

Coneord, N. C, August 29, 1911.

TRADE MORAL The merchant
' who Is trying to do business

without advertising Is winking

: at Dame Fortune through blue
- spectacles. . He knows he's
- winking, but she doesn't This

paper. Is a good advertising
medium, ;

TRADE ! MORAL Joan of Aro
was the only woman on earth
able to resist a bargain adver--
tisement and she's dead. If

you've got a bargain In som-e-

thing, advertise it to the wom
en folks in this paper.

TRADE MORAL Advertising
. prominence in this paper Is to

you, Mr. Home Merchant, what
steam is to an engine,

The announcement is made that al
most four-fift- of the total excava
tion to be done on the Panama Canal
has been completed. The official re
port for August 1 shows that by that
date 145,486,536 cubic yards had been
removed, leaving only 41,727,508 cu
bic yards yet to be dug out. This an-

nouncement is in accord with the
forecast made on July 1, so that the
officials of the canal zone now feel
confident of completing their work

within the time estimated. So much
of the canal is already navigable that
Uie commission, has found it neces-

sary to equip two boats with flre--

Ughting apparatus for the protection
A docks and works at the Pacific
entrance.

Judge Frank A. Daniels is holding
Kowan court this week. In regard
til blind tigers he said

"Are you going to allow a blind
tiger man to tear down the thing you
are trying They stand
i tb wayTof fqrogfess.' If you find
Sjay AM aonS .this ort of .business
presenthim, bring him up to court
before a jury. I you find any man
traveling around with bottles in his

Stckets
gelling liquor, "'present him.
obstacle to education. These

things are an impediment and they
Bust be stopped. Let it be known
feat these men cannot stand in the

Way of progress they must be taken

1 The state need i more Judges like
ndge Daniels.

'. . s
In the campaijn for sew subscrib--

to the North Carolina Christian
dvmternemanlwelTe hundred

$smes had been enrolled to August
, t& The Advocate under the editor-atri- p

of Bev. H. M. Blair and his

Rev. W. L.;Sherrill, :is one

jjp the very best of the connectional
, frgans, and should have at least 10
ioO subscribers. " " "

It looks very Much aa if the evi-

olence given Monday by, Paul Beattie
jkgaiast lis cousin, . Henry , Beattie,

fill give the latter' gentleman a seat
ehair.-- " ittWeiectrie

Jalisburian Awarded, $2,800 Against
sell leiepnone uo. . .

Salisbury Poet. ' v - ,

j GiuUai SnperioT-,-Cou- rt- r
reensboro yesterday Mr. H. F.

"tarr, of Salisbury, - was awarded
damages in the sum of $2,800 against
ihe Southern Bell TelephoM Tele-ia- ph

Co., on account of oamaget al--l
ged"1 have bectt ireeeived when a
olt of lightning ran into his homeHn

, Ireeosboro,. where be lived at the
. .me, on a telephone wire which he
. ad ordered removed. Mr. Starr en-.er-ed

suit for (20,000 and at a for- -.

ner hearing the case resulted in a
jhtriaL So far no notice of an ap--f

1 has been given and it is presum-- 1

the award will be paid without fur-- "

r contest. The case cost the tele- -'

.e company a neat sum. It is
1 a number of witnesses, expert
' ;;..':"!, were kept in Greensboro

. f , wLifih consumed
. , . . - a d. y and ex--

c r C i !t tayt

has entered tim Unirfiry of Nevada
' .as a freahmea. v

Mobile has adopted the eoasauaaioa
arter aa axpanaoee of awe

Uaa, 200 years aadar the aWUnnanis
fom sl city goverameat. '

Kev. Dr. Bobert Wataoa, a Prceby-ttria- n

ausiater, has. tnUrad theraee
for soayor of Cincinnati oa aa inde
pendent ticket . ,.

Connecticut delegates to the next
national Democrat! eonventioa will
urge., the aominatioai og- - Ootscqot
Baldwin for the vies presidency

At a special election to be held
September 27 the voters of Atlanta
will decide upon the acceptance or
rejection of the commission plan of
government.

Former Governor Malcolm E. Pat-
terson is mentioned for the Democrat-
ic nomination for congressman in the
Tenth Tennessee district, to succeed
tne late Ueneral Gordon.

' Five- states now have the Prariden
tial preference primary law. They are
Oregon, Nebraska, Wisconsin, New
Jersey and South Dakota. .

Col. Leonidas F. Livingston, who
represented the Fifth Georgia dis-
trict in congress for many years, un-

til his defeat in the last election, is
to become a scandidate for the seat
of Representative Tribble, of the 8th
district

Democratic leaders in North Dako-
ta are working quietly to enlist the
support of other western states in a
movement to secure the vice presi
dential nomination for John Burke,
who is now serving his third term as
Governor of North Dakota.

Not the least discouraged by four
defeats, officers of the Oregon State
bqual SuBffrage Association are pre
paring to wage a most vigorous cam
paign to carry the State for Woman 's
suffrage at the presidential election
to be held next year.

The death of Senator Frye of
Maine has left Senator Cullom, of
Illinois, as the ranking member of
the upper house in point of contin
uous service, senator Luiiom was
first elected to the senate in 1883,
eight years before the election of Sen
ator Gallinger, of Now Hampshire,
who is the second oldest member.

Congressmen David J. Lewis, of
Maryland and William B. Wilson, of
Pennsylvania, began their careers as
breaker boys in the coal mines, while
Congressman Carl C. Anderson, of
Ohio takes pride in recalling the days
ot his youth, when he earned his liv-
ing as a newsboy and bootblack.

Charles R. Crisp, of Georgia, who
succeeded Asher Hinds, of Maine, as
parliamentarian of the national house
of representatives, hopes to emulate
the example of Mr. Hinds in becom
ing a member of the house. Mr. Grisp,
who is a son of the late speaker Char
les F. Crisp, has announced himself
a candidate for congress from the
new Twelfth district of Georgia.

The contest for Governor of Mas
sachusetts this year is expected to be
unusually lively and interesting. Gov--
atnsu osoqjt 'ssojr t euejfnv jotus
has been mentioned in connection with
the nomination for vice president,
will be named by the Democratic par
ty to succeed himsell. lieutenant
Governor Frothingham is a candidate
tor the Kepubliean nomination for
Governor, as are also Joseph Walker
and Norman White, both jaembers of
uie general assembly.

Shoo Fly, Don't Bother He."
Western- - Recorder. 1

Eminent authorities are now ad
vising the greatest possible precau-
tions against the house fly. In sever
al of the larger cities all fruit ven
ders are required to keep their fruit
covered to prevent the spread of dis--

1 Al - iM i t aeases uy tgis pesuient inseqt. Dome
idea of the destructive powers of this
deadly little demon may be gained
front the following language of Amer
ica's greatest physicians. ,;

' He destroys more human lives
every year than all lions, tigers, wol
ves and venomous serpents put to
gether.' . ,

It is now claimed, by those in a
position to know, that typhoid fever
and tuberculoma are quite frequent-
ly communicated by the house fly.
If this be true, and we have no re--
son whatever to donbt it, it is high
time mat we aaaress ourselves to we
task of exterminating this deadly
nuisance, v . , ,

They are Harried Now. . ? ;

The Monroe Enquirer saysi "Yod
probably remember seeing in the last
issue of the Enquirer an account "of
the flogging of a young man, Colrtn-bn- s

Spradley, near Aiken, S. C, by
the relatives of a young woman nanif
ed Holstein, o whom Spradley wa
engaged lo be married. . If yon recall
the article yon will remember that
Mrs. Ben Spradley died of nervous
fright because of the flogging given
the, boy and her husband. We aaU
attention to that matter just to say
that a day or two after the flo&nnz
and after the ' Holsteine who took
part in it were safe in Aiken County
jail that Columbus Spradley and the
llolstein girl slipped off and were
married. All of which goes to show
that when a boy and girl take a .no-

tion to get married they are aniing;

to get married." ; 'f ,

Do not allow your kidney and blad
der trouble to develop beyond the
reach of medicine. Take Foley Eid--
n.a Pilltf TTlAV fflM aiiiaIt- vma

- rron-wj-. for sale by 1..!
at:,d, d.u, ..t - ' '

Ti:.: j C a.!j art crX

, Mass. Died ia Boston, Oct 7.
1 ecu - .' M

1S1& Jowrph MsDonald, who rep- -
-- reseated Indiana ia the U. S.

, . seaatct.bora in Butler eoonry,
Ohio. Died ia Indianapolis,
June zi,- - lasi. : , - -

1833 Fire in Constantinople destroy- -
Ved 12,000 houses. -

1835--The VBeaver," first steam ves-
sel to ply on the Pseifle Ocean,
left England lor Fort Van
couver.

1857 Minnesota adopted a state con
stitution.

1862 Brig. Gen. Jefferson C Davis,
U. 8. A, shot and mortally
wounded Msj. Gen. ' William
Nelson in aa altercation at
Louisville.

1864 Gen. Crook superseded General
Uonter as commander ox the
Department of W st Virginia.

1883 The Salvation Army commenc
ed operation in Canada.

1885 The first cable-roa- d in New
Ycnrk city, beean its service.

1905 Japanese and Russian envoys
at. Portsmouth reached peace
agreement

1910 Gen. Juan J. Estrada assumed
fffioe as President of Nicara
gua.

IF YOTJ HAVE ECZEMA OB ANY
SKIN OR-- SCALP TROUBLE

HEBE IS GOOD NEWS.
xou nave pronabiy cried one or

more remedies with small . success.
This costs money and it ia uncertain.
We want you to. try ZEMO, tha clean
liquid remedy, but we do not want yoa
to pay lor it utiles you are satisfied
with results. ,We have so much faith
in Zemo 4hat we want yon to try it by
sending to the E. W. Rose Medicine
Co., 3032 Olive St., St Louis, Mo.,
iuo in stamps to pay postage for a
generous sample of ZEMO and ZEMO
(antiseptic) SOAP and. our 32 page
booklet on. skin diseases OR get a
bottle today at M. L. Marsh's Drug
Store and if you are not pleased, with
results they will refund your money.

ZEMO is a clean scientific prepara-
tion that washes away and destroys
the germ life and the poisons that
cause the (rouble. Stops the itching
at once and results can be seen after
one application. ZEMO absolutely
cures eczema ia all its forms as well
as hives, rashes, acne, tetter, barbers
itch, prickly, heat etc.,on infants the
same as on grown persona.

ludorsed and sold by druggists
evorywBcr and in Concord by M. L.
Marsh's Drug store.

"The Biter Bitten."
Baltimore Sun. '

When the Democratic committee
brought in a rule to limit debate on
the amended cotton bill to four hours,
enabling congress to adjourn within
another day, a vigorous protest was
made by Representative Cannon of
Illinois. With old-ti- eloquence he
denounced this high-hand- ed tyranny
ana maoe a touching plea lor the
rights of the minority. Upon refer
ence to the record it is discovered
that the Illinois Representative is the
same Hon. Joseph G. Cannon who for
two administrations ruled the House
with a rod of iron, stifled tree speech,
suppressed progressive legislation,
ran roughshod over - the Democratic
minority and' acquired the well-deserv-ed

title of esar. It all depends
on who applies the gag.."y

awamassasaaiaassSBBSSBBMSMS' -

Hay, Fever, Asthma ' and Summer
Cold .

Must be relieved quickly and Fo
ley's Honey snd Tar compound will do
it JS. M. Stewart 10 Wolfram St,
Chicago, writes: "J have been greatly
troubled during tne . not summer
months with hay fever and nd that
by using Foley 's Honey and. Tar Com
pound X got relier." Many others
who suffer, similarly will, be glad to
benefit, y Mr. (Stewart v. experience.
For sale by M. L. Mrahs, druggist

Th Hans wltrt the Broiler
Wkoa foa ai am tals Infest, impnvaf --

nag wUea IsdaoM B bnU attorhnat.
ami to any .SMie abarcMl: bmkv awa at

tha mm arte ktA fur l, rancca, '

Mich am Mt ia SS tmn,
mm aM a at wtttaat it Tak) to oaa
af th mmm why m want roa to nil ana j
alWw aa t ahaw. o aXf But Bast . ,

1

- : ; Ritchie Hardware Company. .

wvJiVL.
, , v

.;

i Jnat issuedteHs v.l.e.t crept
yoa can pnt in tamie tha
quickest fgauaas, hsyt. to
help out the short feed crops.
Also te!Is about Lcj

Fara C ::j .

that can B plar' I h Cief&l
toaJve?'9aiiii r .,

izl t ' ? t'
eopyclwscr' '

Iilsl'slett I cr- -
llcts f.Useeic ' ....

r

Bo Yoa Want to

the snake. Its length wsa six zeet
snd four inches. -

The turnip crop will the lightest we
have bad in fifty years on account of
ao rain to sprout the seed.

Many dollars were lost in No. 5
this year by farmers who sowed peas
and planted Irish potatoes that could
not come up on account of the dry
weather.

'Mis Tbehna Mkenheimer is visiting
her aunts, Mrs. Chas. Deal and Mrs.
Augustus Deal.

Mrs. Sarah Gore, of Jordan, Fla.,
and ber daughter Mrs. Baxter Ross,
of Sharon township, Mecklenburg
county, visited the former s brother,
Mr. . K. iMisenheimer, last week.

A train of six wagons,
attached to a traction engine, pulled
across the county io Landis to attend
the picnic last Thursday. There were
about 125 human souls on board the
excursion. The train was made up at
Yost.

This seribe has been on a trip across
county recently to the Yadkin river
north of Spencer, and by way or 'Mt.
Pleasant. Crops of all kinds are hurt
worse in Cabarrus than any place I
have seen. There is some fine corn
from Mt. Pleasant to the Yadkin be
yond Albemarle where rains have fal-
len, when we had none.

On last Wednesday Mr. Emmett
Rimer' and Miss Beaver, both of
China Grove township, were made man
and wife, Rev. D. C. Cox, of No. 5
officiating. --.,

Cow Bang Bell to Announce the
Stork.

Cleveland Plaindealer.
A farmer named Jones, residing

near Struthers. has a cow that an
nounced the birth of a calf by ring-
ing the dinner bell.

While the family was at breaktast
a mysterious clangling was heard in
the back yard. An investigation dis-

closed the fact that the cow was re-

sponsible. With the rope in her
mouth she was pulling away for dear
life. Jones chased the cow away, but
she returned and commenced ringing
the bell again. When at last Jones
followed her into the barnyard Bossie
led him to where a fine calf was
found. The cow and her offspring
were taken into the barn and given
warm quarters.

Jones says the' cow had seen the
bell rung to call farm hands from
the field, and decided that she could
sett proper attention by doing the
same thing.

"Don't tell me animals don't rea
son," says Jones.

England's Upper House . Rudely
Shocked When veto, Bill Became a
Law.
The veto bill, limiting the powers

of the upper chamber Over legisla-
tion originating in the House of Com-

mons, which resulted in one of the
most serious legislative conflicts in
the history of England, became an
English law Friday, the King's assent
thereto being given through a royal
commission in the House of Lords.

When the royal assent was signi
fied the members of the lower house
present . broke out in loud cheering.
A demonstration on their part had
never before been heard in the upper
chamber.

Many Suffering Woman
Drags herself painfully through her

dail tasks, suffering from backache,
headache, nervousness, kiss ox appetite
sad poor sleep, bow knowing her Ills
are due to kidney and bladder trouble.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief
fnn pain and misery and a prompt
return to heel tin aud strength. No
woman who suffers can afford to over-
look Foley Kidney Pills. For sale by
tt. L. Marsh, druggix;

Bee Keepers to Meet
Minneapolis,- - Minn.. Aug. 29.

of the many problems relating , to
honey and bee culture will be discuss-
ed by noted experts at the annual
convention of the National Bee Keep-er- st

Association which is to assem
ble in. Minneapolis tomorrow. The
sessions will continue two days and
will be attended by members of the
sssocistion. from-man- y states. )

Eagraved .'Wedding Invitations and
, Announcements.

We hope our friends will not for
get that we furnish the nost ele-
gant marriage invitations and an- -
Donneements that can be obtained
We bave a book showing a beastiful
line of samples of the very . latest
styles, whjch will be sent to anyone on
request All orders are considered
strict! confidential. ; , tt

' Missionary Bodies in Session. :

Greensboro, Ga., Aug. 29.-Th- e La
dies' Missionary societies of the Geor
gia Baptist Association began their
annual convention here today, with
an attendance of more than one hun-
dred delegates and. visitors from va-
rious parts of the state. The pro-
ceeding will continue o-- e i tomorrow
snd Thursday. '.v. .'; ..

Senator F. M. Simmons will speak
Thursday at Matthews, the occasion
being the annual educational rally.

first became active la.pohtieai af
fairs in his home district and sub-
sequently was elected to the Chamber
of Deputies. As a member , of the
chamber he soon attracted attention
by hia readiness in debate and his
wide and thorough knowledge of prac
tical affairs. His appointment to the
important position of colonial minis-
ter at an age when most men are
still lighting .for recognition occa-
sioned , little surprise in French po-
litical eirelues. . ; .. - , .

. Mora people, men and women, are
suffering from kidney and bladder
trouble than ever beiore, and each
year, more of them urn for quick re
lief and permanent - cure to Foley 't
Kidney Remedy, which has proven
itself to be one of th most effective
remedies for kidney and bladder ail-
ments, thst medical science has de-

vised. For sale by M. L. Marsh, drug-
gist '

Foley Kidney Pills will check the
progress of your kidney and bladder
trouble and heal by removing the
cause. For sale by M. L. Marsh, drug-St- .

- . . ,

Our neighbors are not lifted up by
looking pp their own records.

Fblev

Mils
What They Win Do for Yoa ;

They will core your backache,
treogthen , your kidneyt. cor.

wtf urinary imparities, build
by the worn out tiasnes, and
eliminate the excess nric acltf
that causes rheumatism. Pre
went Bright'a Disease and Dia
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse , substitute

' Sold at Marsh's Drug Btors.

HAND
U8YOUR
FOR

JOB'
TOTING

iugut ,

TIMES. PRINTING ..OTFIOE.

Seventh Avenuet 38th 8t
Short, Block from Broadway

KEW T0BX., : '

' Center of; Everything, v
"'SCO Booms - 200 Baths

A Room with a Bath for a
j ".. v - Dollar and a Half

A Room with a Bath for a .
--

r DoUar and a Half
A Room with a Bath for a v

Dollar and a Half
Other, Rooms with Bath '

;
, I2.00 and 12.50

Rooms for two Persohs
, n 20 and $3.00

' Summer- - Roof Garden. ; -

Nearest ' Hotel to the New
Penn. R. R. Conven-
ient to all other Railroad De-
pots and Steamship Piers., v,

Dutch Grilt-Mus- ic.

rboet In Town (a la Carte)
Send' for colored Map of
... Kew York

PLAZA HOTEL, Chicago,
under the same management.

:'. ,'irarr"'."2rir rr

I , ttnv In ' T ' irrU FuiMlnu. Ovar
tha Ci.'utrua avii. a i.atiK.

In City or County i If 90, No Doubt I
: Have Just What:You Want ;

I Offer for Sale the Followbg Ral .Estate h tie Ciljf
: , Concord and ia 4ae Beit Parti cf Cab&niu Coqaty.

v v:'y

street. lot 4o.reet. A ., SH J .

Cottage ''titb inodei,lftv " :'''V" "

proTemeati on --West Corbin, lot 'v'
'80x200. - v ' - O

--Aoom Jonage on Jsst Corbin. Jot
80x350 feet- -

oVroom cottage, one-ha-jf aera lot oa.,
Jones street, in Wadswortk AdditL; .
M.Vf terms, ' ;':'

2 four-roo- m eottage at Bromasoill r

3 nice building lots v East Dejjot.
6 nica buildinc .lota ,a .North

Fanning Property
70 acres 3 .miles east of Concord,

lies well with, rod jclay snbsou. .

., 88, acres, .6 miles eaterly of Con-

cord with hoildings and SO acres tim--

136 acres 5 miles easterly of Con-ecrdjt-

story dwelling, out buildings,
500 young bearing; nursery fruit tress,
65 acres .timber f16.00 fcer acre.
7 200 acres 2 miles -- northeast .of
Concord, j : ; .

x

X 20 acres well improvei laad'in No.
7 .townshipi , - l' ":r

200 aeres well improved land ia Ko.
8 township, y ,t ' ? V 'V;:m v; v

.131 acres in '.Ko.?il. township, two
mues south of Concord, d

8 1-- 4 acres in No. 4 township i!U
miles south west of Eannapolis on two
public roads, large, orchard with plen
ty, of fruit A fruit crop has onlr
failed oncem this place in 20 years.
ueawell and is ery desirable. :

' 200 acres on Charlotte road 8 miles
weft of Concord. One of the, rerj
bwt of iaras in Cabarrus eounty
Will ent to,ioit purchaser. . ':;?(

86 acres 1 mile east of .Ceneord. i.
110 acres 7 miles north of Concord,

on Big Cold tVater ereekv 1200, hall
casht balance in 12 mqntbs. :

' 77 acres one mile esst of Concord
on New Salisbury road. In high
state of cultivation; 6 room eotter
2 double barns, .'double erlb, 2 we 3

Sne water; 33 acres in eulavstion, 15
seres meadow; 200 choice afp's, 4C3

peacj and 403 pear tres; sIm, cher-
ries, plums and prape vines; 29 acret
8ns forest timber.

, e m..m w W

1 building lot on South Union sea " : ?

renient to business ,part ,of , townv '::-:- i

P acres of land at Cibsoa llilC"
v- -l atorejbouse at Loeki IliUa, ' ; v;

cottage on UcCill street l'

lot 60?150 feet, '.-- '. ., ,
f'-Jv-

house on Ann street, lt v

curiou leet,
A bHrk jtore louse for rent ill

Lrown Bros, stable--i good
itand for buunees. ; --

:; - "

Wsntod to rent a six-roo- m eo!
furniibed, ia a desiralla eommn ty ''

I W


